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Abstract 
In the Mandangad tahsil and nearby area sweet potato cultivation is in 
practice from last several decades. Sweet potato is rich in carbohydrates 
and vitamin A and is crucial during the harsh dry period. To gather more 
information about this practice survey was done in Mandangad tahsil of 
Ratnagiri District, Maharashtra (India). In the present study information 
was gathered by personally interviewing the farmers (27) of Mandangad 
tahsil using a questionnaire. After interaction made with them it was 
observed that the age group between 51-75 has more traditional 
knowledge of sweet potato cultivation practice as compared to young 
respondents. Due to modernization and high migration rate of peoples to 
Mumbai for job, sweet potato cultivation practice is highly ignored means 
at the point of disappear. Hence to protect such traditional practice, 
firstly documentation is necessary and author is doing the same in this 
regards. 

INTRODUCTION 
Sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lamk) is very famous crops and hold fifth positions 

among the world’s most important crops (Anonymous., 2002). Sweet Potato is the three 

month crop cultivated during the month of July and harvested during the months of 

September. It is rich in carbohydrates and vitamin A and is crucial during the harsh dry 

period. In the Mandangad tahsil and nearby area sweet potato cultivation is in practice 

from last several decades. During Manson season when rain is start in the month of June 

poor farmers of this region start to prepare soil bed having approximate size of 6x4 feet. 

They keep half to one feet height of soil bed from bottom because it helps tuber to grow 

in larger size. Approx.10-15 soil bed where prepared by farmer.  Grown sweet potato 
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climbers where cutted into pieces and planted on soil bed keeping some distance 

between two pieces. Each piece have one bud on it. To cover the soil bed Kinzal 

(Terminalia paniculata Roth) plant branches fully flooded with leaves where used which 

to protect climber cutting from rain water for few days. After that covered leaves on the 

soil bed should become dry and decomposed. Each bud of sweet potato starts to sprout 

and grows very well as like parent plant. After 2-3 months when rain stops sweet potato 

should be harvested. Farmer where yield near about 20-25kg/bed of sweet potato 

tubers. They consumed it in the form of boiled, steamed, fried, and processed with 

sweets and spices.  

 Mandangad tahsil is hilly and diversity rich area situated in western ghat region of 

Ratnagiri District, Maharashtra, India. Recently due to modernization and high 

migration rate of peoples to Mumbai for job purpose, sweet potato cultivation practice 

is left behind at the point of disappearing. Therefore, main aim of this article is to 

documentation and conservation of traditional knowledge of sweet potato cultivation 

practice of poor farmers of Mandangad tahsil of Ratnagiri District, Maharashtra (India). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Documentation of sweet potato crop was carried out in Mandangad tahsil and nearby 

area during year of 2021. Twenty seven farmers who were cultivating sweet potato 

tubers and consuming in daily life were randomly selected to form a study subjects. The 

questionnaire included general information, crops grown, tubers grown or collected 

and form of consumption. The data were collected by personal interview method and 

tabulated. Frequency and percentages were calculated. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Main aim of this survey is documentation of traditional cultivation practice of sweet 

potato of poor farmers of Mandangad tahsil of Ratnagiri District, Maharashtra (India). 

Rice is the main staple food of this region and used as source of carbohydrate. Poor 

farmers of Mandangad tahsil those who have small land and specially depend on rain 

water mainly grow sweet potato. Sweet potato is high in carbohydrates and vitamin A 

and is crucial during the harsh dry periods when people depend on the crop to combat 

hunger (Anonymous., 1998). Majority of respondents are having less than one acres of 

land for agriculture purpose. Annual income of most of the respondents is 50,000/- 

70,000/- rupees. During survey information of sweet potato cultivation was collected 

from the total 27 respondents, 20 were old age farmers (age 51-75 yr.) whereas 7 were 
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young farmers (age 23- 40 yr.). Demographic structure clearly showed that the age 

group between 51-75yr who have more traditional knowledge as compared to young 

respondents (Table No.1  ). Main reason behind this is less availability of earning 

resource in Mandangad tahsil. Most of the farmers have been migrated towards Mumbai 

for job. Another reason is that due to modernization young respondents are not 

interested in learning and practicing of cultivation of sweet potato.  

          Sweet potato tubers were reported to be consumed in different forms, viz. boiled, 

steamed, fried, savoury and sweet products (Mesta and Pushpa, 2017) by the 

respondents. Boiling the tubers was reported to reduce the acridity and anti-nutrients 

present in the tuber (Savage et al., 2000). However, boiling was the common processing 

method followed by most of the farmers which was further used for preparing other 

products. 

CONCLUSION 

Poor farmers of Mandangad tahsil and nearby area are depends on sweet potato tubers 

to attaining food security. They were processed tubers into variety of traditional 

products and consumed. Traditional knowledge is available with farmers of this region 

regarding tubers that needs to be documented because in future if the conditions come 

as like Pandemic it should be benefited. 
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